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PEACE OF GOD ----
I 'Wtluld like to sq from the outset. at the risk of shocking you, 

tbat I ma not parti.oularly' in .ravor or Heligious Empbalds week. I sa:r 
this despite tbs fa.et that it gives we the opportunity of coming to 

your great uiuversity for a seoom ti:m within a !eYt ncnths• and also 

despite the r,ct that it iB a great honor to be calJed upon to addreas 

you, and a real plea.sure to be With you !Ere todq • 

Ma;rbe some ot you also mildly' diaapprove of Religious E::ipbasis Week, 

altho\ll#l I sus~ that in your case it might be for dif'!ermt reaaona. 

such as bei.ng constrained to listen t.o me while other more pleasant 

occupations are in prospect--especially durir:g springtilllt ill the southland. 

I trust you will bem+ With me if I tell you W'h;T I am not totally 

in favor of the vo17 actiVit7 which is responsible for JV' being here-

pleasant though that 1.a. You see. I am af'raid that Religious Emphas:ls 

Week 1l1gbt put religioo in the same categar,r as the Red C~s, or the 

Girl Scouto.s:r or Vardi Oras. ill o! these &.."Et things that are legitimately' 

emphasized on occasion. butc religion is m !Wldamental.1: so univeraal• am 

so daily' in its dfill!U¥ls that. to set a.aide a week to emphasize religion 

i8 like setting aside a week to emphasize breathirc. !£ religion is 
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meaningful at all• it must oo meaningful all da;y long as well as all 

year loq; arrl every week of the year. 

The Italians have a proverb- Chi troppo vuole, niente ba

who Wishes too mch gets nothing. In. wishing .for l!IM)re1 we should be 

har>w for uhat 18. Perhapa in the present state of at.fairs, when .so 

many people have scarcel;y a !ll()ment, for the things of God• I should 

be gratetul for the chance of sp~ to you stwents today on so 

tundaraental a subject. as the Peace ~ God. Indeed I ma. Ani llOl/I to 

begin. with a word of thanks to those who have made it possible tor 

us to 'be hero and with a sincere hope that we may not just take up 

your time but lea• with you something worth think:l.ng about.• and 

acting on after I have le.ft this p!Basant scone for the dietant 

reaems of Yankeelani up north. There the green clad lads are 

alread,y dreaming ot a queer ob~ object mde ot pigaki.n. After 

building lots ot character and pd>l.ic relations last year. I fear 

that their thoughts are or cont"lict rather than peace. 1bt aivway, 

let's leave the good word down here and WOrTT about thaa when we 

return. 

LIFE magaz.im is presently ru~ a series of editoria1s 

entitled,c 1t'fh1s Wq to Peace." They begin by~ that no one 

should be tricked by the title int.o believire that. the editors at 
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LTI?E ktJollr or can present WV' sure 1raJ" to peace. They are ap;mld.ng 

about international peace, o£ course, aid on the gl't>urxla or polit.ical 

action I am inclined at the mment to agree with them. that there is 

no sure way to t:eace• You will probably agree with l'llB too when I 

say that people all over the 1R>rld t<:>da.7 :yearn tor peace_. and yet• 

reel deeply frustrated at their inability to do anything about 

achieVi~ it on a world Wide scale. 

Here is another a.pproacb though. 'l'here is a sure lf'a1' to peaoe

on a smaller individual acale-that. can be achloved by any person 

Willill: to try. i\nd did )'OU ever atop to t.hink that the tensions and 

con111cts tlm:>ughout the vorld todq are little m>re than a vast 

~ of the tensions and conflicts that tear' the souls o! 

individual human be~ like ourselves. Maybe this is wre we should 

begin, certa:i.n]Jr the onJ¥ place wo can begin with art:¥' kind of realistic 

approach to peace is r~t w1 thin our own lives. If people gemral.1.7 

wey not try to establish the formula for peace in our arm lives first.. 

What mama tor peace in a parson• s life? Or lfhat is peace? 

~ to dat"ine it is lilm tryi~ to define other conmDnplace t~ 

such as time and apace. We :iU know what they are. but t.1"' to define 

them and words tail. However, we can borrow a thought here• f'l"CIR one 
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or t.t'-u greatest thinkers or all tin.ea. Thoms Aquinas la t't us a good 

definition o! peace in thrH words-he called it the"tranquility ot 

order." You might sq that r-eaoe is the quiet enjoynsnt or the fact 

that the rlVlin elf!!ll:lntlJ of our life are as they ouG1t to be. It you 

are not, at peace 1 you will be the .first and hest judgo or how close 

to reality this description o! poace comes. It peace is what we say 

it :181 and if ;rou are not i.mlardl1' at peace, we nlq' aSSUill) that there 

iS some basic disorder 1n your life. We might also assume that you 

are responsible far it, becauae ~ not aollJ!Om else, you are 

uneaq at the di~ the thought is even l~ within you, 

that :,--ou had better do sanetbi~ alx>ut. it• beoause nothing i8 worse 

th.an this utter discordant lack of peace 1n our livea. It takea the 

blue out o£ the sky, the SUMbim out ot the day1 ani the music out 

0£ the song of birds. On the other bani, when :;ou are imrarc0.7 at 

peace, the skV is bluer, tt& sunshine brighter, and nuli.o is ever,ywhere. 

So tar1 we hav-e tried to establish theae £t.'W things. First, 

that peace is wnderi'ul1 rnoet akin to happine•, that lite ill 

unlivable without it- Seconcll.y1 that we have somekd.ng to do about 

establi.ahirg peace or loetrw peace in our livea, that peace ia .,.. 

th~ to be achisved, not just a gift banded down to us but. more lile 
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a beachhead won and held. Al.so 1 it can be had ~ ani lost tolrltll'"row1 

lost today am regained. Thirdly, that !Dace is aomahcs intiwtely 

connected with order, as the loss or peace, or conflict• is an 

indication of disorder in our lives, disorder we bave introduced 

rn.ra.alvoa1 dUJorder we must either shake off or miserably liw with. 

There are several .i;atha we can take troia here. One obvious 

route would be to search out the ordinary kinds ot disorder, the 

normal roots or oont'liet. in our lives, the destroyers of peace. 

On the l*>re positive aide, we could talk about the work ot kee~ 

order 1n our l1ws and thus contimiallT worldr~ for peace. Am then 

there is a third al tornativo, which would be for • to rem:.S.rxl ll\\"'B8lf 

t'irat of all, al'li ths to reud.nd. you, that I aa SUJ1908ed to be talking 

about the Peace o.f GodJ am that this otill ia.t desp.1~ views ot 

mim to the contrar,-- religious emphaeis week. What than does 

religion, or God ha ·.e to do with this peace of soul we a.re disouasing? 

or, to link all the alternatives toge~1er1 is there any connection 

between God and the order that makes for peace or the disorder that 

ca.uses the lack of peace in our lives? 

1' ... irst of all, to diBm:iGB religion aoroowhat abruptly' so that we 
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can get to God who iS the heart oi' r(.'):ligi,)n. this ia 1·/hat one o! tho 

worlcJ.t s greatest psychia.tri.at.e, Dr. c. o. Juq:, had to sq atout. 

religion and •pitace or soul1 ., 

"During the past th1rt,y years, people from. all tho civilized 

countries or the earth have consulted •• I haw treated many hundreds 

of patients. A?W:>ne all 'f1ll' ?Jtiente over thirty'-tive1 toore has not 

been one whose problem in the last resort was not ·t.hat ot .f'1D11ng a.· 

religious outlook in life. It is safe to say that ever-.{One ot them 

fell ill because 11e had lost th.at vlhich the l1Ving religions o£ evet'J' 

a;~ have ci wn their followers, and none ot t'.-:.em hu been roal.J¥ 

healed ~10 d1d not regain h.18 religious outlook." (c. a. J~, 

tbdez:n Man Ja SetV"ob 21_ .!. ~oul, P• 264) 

J.bst of you are still on the Suruv' side or thi rty....t'ive, and you 

can avoid being a candidate !or the pqchiatriots' couch lator on in 

life ii" you work now for the roraulation ot this religt.ous outlook 

to whieb pr. Jung refers. All of this brings ua back to the basic 

ooncepta ot Ood1 md order, aid disorder, arrl peace and confiict. 

Did God ever have a.rvthing to say about peace? !.bat o£ you 

munt reoall the divinoly inspired SO!lb ot the angel the night Christ 



. 1'"·· {'Ir:.• ./' ;- ·:· . ' ~. .... "--;" -.l 
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Our Lord was bom - HQ1or7 to God in the higl»st, and on earth peace 

to men ot good will." Here is a formula .for peace that Will real.q 

work it you !'ul.l understam it. 

Grant me a few basic asSUJllPtiona which wculd talm us too !a:t' 

afield to prove, ard I think that we can work: out together a sure 

formula for .puoe 1n our lives. 

Grant that God created everything to glorify the beautf'1 the 

goodneas, the truth that God J!. and always bu been and always will be. 

Grant that God establia bed a basic order in tm world, s111l• -iv have 

argued rrca the realitq ot this strild.ng order to the fact at Ood•s 

existence. Grant tmt there is gl.017 giva:i to God in the highest by 

too order am beauty of the created universe- tbe aje.ot)" of our 

snow capped D10Untain ranges, the wide expanse ot the ocean, the 

breathleH diuom....tudded sweep of the stars owrllead at night. 

M then rulizo that wbila the whole created un1wrme1 except 

man, necessarily gtvee gJ.oq to God in the highe.t. just by the fact 

that it :la am by the .fact that it doe• in a million different ways 

reneot something of l'lhat God :ta, yet man alone on earth gives the 

higbe8t glmy to Ood. Jlan alone can consciously be what God neant 

him to oo, man alone o:t all aarth.13' creatures can ~ achieve the 
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order int.anded bl' Ood in the tmr'ld.1 and in his own li!e. 

This is why Pascal renarked in his Pensees that Ood is J!Dl"e 

glorified by" a little child saying his pr~s beside his bed at 

night,. than by the whole expanse of the created universe. The whole 

ordered universe has to be what it is, but the child could jump into 

bed without reeogniz~ the fact that God i8 a Father who nade us and 

cares for 'US1 whose help we need and pray for. 

But bare is the oth!lr side of the picture. While man alone 

or eart.hly' creatures can oonsc:lous)r use the whole world and every

thi~ in it to glorif.Y God1 by using all thi~s according to God' a 

plan for order, usn al.om irrtin>duces disorder into the world. Man 

alone can abuse creatures. Man alone can establish a conflict inStead 

of peace within himeell'. confliet With his .fellow men, conaJct with 

God. Tho greatmas am tragedy of man is thiS.t that be alone can 

oonsciously eam and onjey the peace or Godt and on the other hand, 

man alone can eonacioual.T reject Qod and His peace that results .t'rom 

keep~ all things in order. 

Now you can oogin to see what great DUtrU.~ lurka behird the 

SiJli>le 80~ of the angel.a - 01017 to God in tb.e highest, and on earth, 
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peace to :oon ot good will. These are correlatives--lf' man has good 

will he glorifies God by beiq; what God intended hi.."ll to be 1 he 

establishes and maintains the law of God, the order of God in his li.f'e1 

a.rx1 this man 0£ good will cannot be 1n conflict, he 1111St enjoy the 

tranquillitq of order, because he is at peace, with a~ With h:tmselt, 

with his purpose in life, nth his .fellow men. Thus the glory of God 

and peace of soul are gained together ey th!t man ot good will.1 or lost 

together by the man of bad will. If a imn could disregard God and His 

law and ctill be imm.rdly happy am. at peace--then there would be no 

Ood1 for His law wuld be futile and if so, He would not be omnipotent. 

Of th1s1 bowver, I have no worry. I ha'-'-e talJmd to hundreds 

ot people 'Who• problems are bothering them. li' they are 111 cont"lict. 

with the law of God, I al.we.ya ask the11 first o£ all - "Are you happy 

in liviq; this wq?fl ?lever 19t bas one said yea. 

St. Augustine givee us a personal picture 0£ this proceu in 

his Conteo:;1ons. Ile proves himself to be a master at disorder, ll'bicb. 

means that ha ran through the whole gamut. or ains1 trying to find 

sonBthiqz out.aide o£ God that would give plJl1X>se arxl meaning to his 

life. A.rt.er ape~ some thirty years seeking h1s own oelfish intereat• 

h18 own pNatige• hi8 own pleasure• and all of thio apart from God and 
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His basic plan tor order, A~ustine finally cried out .fl"Ol'll the depths 

o! a thoueand conflicts, the 017 t."lat finally led him to poace-"Thou 

hast nada \II for Tl\vSel.f."' 0 lord, am the h!>o.rt o! man is restleea 

until he rests in Thee." 

Does this mean that we must lone ever,.-thing else w pcmssaea His 

peace? Of course not. But it does man that 1n all the 11.trivinga of 

life wo must pi"Gserve t.be order of vaJ:oos that God placed in our ver:r 

natures1 That the soul an:t its aspiratiom are entitled to rim-e 

attention than the bod;r and its drives, that virtue spells haPPT 

living as nil as good livill&1 that viae has sour truite that mature 

surely, own though sometime sla~ .. that God's order is tor our 

happiness and peace as well as His glory. 

All t:.1inge that God created arc good, iµt all tUJt be used by 

man in Qod' a pl.an, U they are to glorl.i)" God. All t.hinga must. be 

used by man in auch a. wey that both he and tho7 glorify' God. As st. 

Paul says1 "'itiether you oat or drink or whatsoever olso you do• do 

all for the glof",1 ot God. 11 Speech is good but. OOd if used for cura1ng, 

lying, reviling, blaspheming, or al.ands~. The pleasures or tood 

and drink arrl even sex are good if used within the order for which 
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they were establis1ed by God. But this too calls for good w1ll it 

they are to lead to peace instead o! conflict in our livoa. Drunktmnan1 

or .f'omication, or i.Jm>rality of any ld.nd in thought, or word, or 

speech are all signs of bad will and must lead to disorder• oonf1iot1 

and a laolc 0£ peace in our lives. 

Self ra-oaervation is a good instinct but it cannot glorify God 

if pervert.ad into egotism, selfiabnssa, aval"1.ce1 or greed or the 

explort.ation of ot:ler people. 

So you see that our basic formula for peace has a wide applioation. 

It we have good will we line up our J>UD1' will with the all powerful. will 

ot God1 we join our ptqr 111.ndo to the wisdom at His plan tor huam 

bappirees, His law tor order in the world cL mn. Tha:1 all thinge 

can be \Sad to glorify Him-a.a the atones in our cmrmos, the voices 

in our cboir81 tho L:l ws in our lives glorif7 HiJD....-and in gl.ori.t.)'ing 

God we acbiew order in our lives, and enjoy the tra.nquillltq ot ordar 

which is Ilia peace. 

hverythi~ which is against Ilia law is a weapon of d1Sordar 1 a 

step towards ronfl.ict, a l'l'.Ofe away' from God and H!s peace. Note that 

Ho Will not i"orce His peace upon i.:m-but if we choose somethine else 
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1n plaoe of Him we not only lose Him, but what we have chosen. l"nd 

if enough people choose badly the disorder baoomes syndicated into 

what we oa.ll war. 

hatch the inner logic o.f what happens. If' ono~ people choose 

pleasures tbat a..-e at;«i.net His lar, war sUl>jects them to its raeld.ni 

physical and zral paints. If enough choose money- or marmnon instead 

of Ood and Bis justice, thm ti. riches of the world are dissipated 

in war•s oombs or invested in the dead capital 0£ war•s armament.a. 

If enough choose tbESJelves and their own selfish wills instead o! 

God' a wm. then liberty 1s universe.~ lost in war• s reg!Jaentation 

where people are aent where they' would ~st wiSh to go, and regulated. 

down to the last <>UtDO o! meat nm the last drop ot gasoline. 'l'he 

logic is inexorable as ooth God ani peace are lost, ard that for 

which God was abandoned iS also lost. 

This buic lemon ot lite W'U sadly exemplified in the 11.f e ot 

a great recent poet1 Francis Thompaon, arid beautifull¥ portrayed in 

his i.rl.alrtal. woric - The no 1.md of Ileaven. 
---- • J ......... 

Thompson, or ToIJllt\Y as his friDnds called bim, was a stuient 

like you. no shared t.:10 joys ol the }:l'esent, the hopu1 !at: the future, 
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the happy re•nem.branceG of the paat that fill ;rol.l.' lives thus .rar. 

He had great talEllt. and the noriial ssest for life. :.;umab.ow, he st.art.ad 

off on the wrong .foot, and once he OOGa.n to travel dowmmrd he 

typified the fam:>ua dictum of Shakeapaare "Oh what a tangled web we 

weavet when first we prnctioe to deceive." Like Hal$' other younc 

people, he thought he could deceive God, his .t"amily1 his .f'riems, his 

own desires to be someone worth whilJJ. Somehow things would 'W\Jrk out. 

He m>uld find peace, a security, or happiness aoaawhere1 with som 

~reon1 at aoru ttt.nl ot the downward path oo tra\"'eled. :l.t¥1 aa he 

wall'od and ran away rroa God• and \Jod' s plan tor his happinaas, he 

really dreaded that God might so.ehaW' catch up With hiJl-...not. ~ 

that God was with him. &1.l tho time, that \'d.thoot Ood.1 he would enjoy 

nothizl! else, ini that all he ~ vtould tum to ashes in his moutJl 

until he had the coura,::e to .face Ood ard accept His WSJ' as the otil.1' 

true WU';/ to peace. 

It waa to Th.ompaon•s credit that be did eventual.1¥' ~rstand 

the drama o£ 1:1.f e and the kq to peace al though his road to peace led 

hill to sickening depths, through all the back alleys anc.i dive• and 

dope shops ot London'• slums, until he lq sick aid dying in a gutter 

from which he was rescued by a girl whom he cal.lo "a child o! Sin. u 
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Here is a mall who lived out the logie ot disorde" to the depths 

and eame back to peace Sf~lidn, le&Ving us a.n unforcet.table poem that 

speaks to the hoart of every person livi:li. I will only read you a 

few lines trom the beginning and ending o! the Hop:E s:£.. Heaven. 

I .fled Him, cbwn the nights and down the days; 
I fled Him, down the arches o! the ye&rSJ 

I fled Him, down the lalJ'l.rrtnthine ways 
ot nv own min:lJ and in the mist ot tears 

I hid from !lim1 and umor tunning laughter. 
Up Vistaed hopes I spedJ 
.ind shot, precipitated, 

Adowtl Titanic glooms of chaamad tears, 
From t..'1ose strong Feet tlBt followed, followed after. 

But with ~ chase,. 
And unperturbed JXf.08, 

Deli'.::iera.tc speed, mjestic 1mtancy1 
The,y beat---and a Voice beat 
1,bro instant than the Peet-

11All thir(;s betrq thee, who bet.reyest iil." 

Fear wist not to evade as Low Wist to pursue,., 
Still With unhurqize abase, 
A.td unperturbed i:noe, 

Deliberate speed,. najestic instanoy.t 
Caae on the .f ollowine Feet, 
.And a Voice above their beat-

11Naught shelters thee, who nit not shelter Me." 

Tb.at Voice is roUlxi nB like a bursting seat 
"And is UV earth so mrred, 
Shattered in shard on shard? 
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Lo, all t.hinr;s .fly thee, .for thou fliest ti!l 
Strange 1 piteous, Mile thinr;, 

When:t£oro should ~ set thee love apart? 
Seeing nom but I makes mu.ab of naughtn (He sa:id), 
"And human low needs human meritiq;: 

How hast thou narited-
or all man•s clotted cl.q th;> dingiest clot? 

Alack, thou knowest not 
Haw little wort.Jv' ot arq- love thou art\ 
Whom wilt thou tW to love ignoble thee, 

Save Me 1 save only Me? 
All which I took trom tbeee I did but take 1 
Not tor thy harms, 
But juet that thou might •st seek it in ?tr are. 

All Which tey child's mistake 
Fancies aa loat, I have stored !or thee at hoau 

Rise, clasp M:r hand, uni co••" 
Halts by • that f'ootgallt 
Is J1\Y gloom, after all, 

Sha.de of H1s hand, outstretched earessingq? 
uA.h1 fondest, blindest, weakest, 
I am ne ¥Jbom thou sookastl 

Thou drovest love from thee 1 vflD drovest i.i:)." 

There is so~thing of the Hound 21. Hea.ven in all of our lives. 

Perhaps if tho fle.shoy a:ttracti·;;1ns of a very disori;anized world lead 

us into oon.flicts "to~,., zte can be ura.tc.ful .for tho lurk:i.DG preaence 

of God which over dogs our steps, evun though they lead mray .from 

l!im a.rd ilia peace. 

Ir noth:in& else will spur us on to seel: for poace in our lives 

and in our tirres1 at least we can be mo~tod lrJ the total. .fruatration 

of a. world on the brink of World War III • 
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There iet veq little we can do about international peace short 

o£ p~r, but we can do evel')'thing1 with God's he:ij), about our own 

peace of soul. It enough people take tlle angels' song to heart. w~l.o:cy 

to God in the highest and pJtaoe on earth to men ot good Will"-peaoe 

can really co• back t.o earth. But. it must come .fir et or all to the 

hearts or the men and 11t>men who people the eart.b, liv.ing with good 

will. 

Became good will cones so hard to all o! ,. a need to repeat 

often those words ot the Icrd• s ~~ier--"Thy will be done on earth 

as it is in Heaven." It is God's will that nales for our peace and 

happineas ae wall as His own greatest glory. 

Sos J1A1 aay - How can I know the Will of Ood, the law for 

Hia order-- am that io a simple matt.or for it is written in YQur 

marts. 

Som may eq God DeelllfJ tar. ':):t but in listening to hie voiee 

in your conscience you are listening to Him, in following your conscience 

you are 1'ol.l.ow1q; Him am WO~ .for peace. 
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Son1t miJ.7 simply ea,- "I don't want to do the will of God. It's 

too ha.rd." To toom I sq - it's harder to live with your conflicts, 

never to knoW the peace 0£ Ood1 the teoti.ul::my of a good conac:isme. 

1~nd we must sq too that those wh> pray most get the most help from 

God, without which we all .fail often in tl')'i~ to .f ollalr flis will. 

Last17,. I would say t.mt t17 as you tJl'9' - you cannot a.void 

the inner urge ot yoltr' ooul 'Which craves tor the peace ot God, the 

only real security in a lft>rlci of inseeur1ty1 the only' security that 

passes from the trial.a of tins intn etei'nitT• Aa:l what iS a real 

bleasing1 you cannot avoid the voice of God that seems you cbwn 

all the devious ~ and byways or lite. !.bditate often on tm 
beauti!'ul word& o! Psalm 138. I give you a faw of them aa a 

partirt& thought-

Lord, I ur'open to tb;r sorutirt;YJ thou knolftHit me, lmoweat 

when I sit down am when I rise up agai.n, canat read RI" thoughts 

.frt.:>a tar awa:g. Wake I or sleep I, thou canat tell.J no movemant 

of mine but thou art watc'11ng it. Detore ew:r the words are 

frmed on ll\1 lipa1 all DO" thought. is known to tbee1 rearguard 

and vanguard, thou dost compass me about, thy hand still laid 
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upon•• Such wisdom as thire is far beyond rq reach, no 

thought of mine can attain it. 

,-nun"e can I go1 tmn, to truce refuge trom thy spirit• to 

hide from thT v:S.ew? If I fhould climb up to heave, thou art 

there; it I sink down to the world beneath, thou. art pre..W 

otill. U I could wine 11\Y 1ft\Y eastwards, or find a dtmlliqr 

beyoa.1 the weatom sea, still would I .firxl thee beckoning to 

me, thy rigbt hand upholding me. Or porhai:e I would think to 

bur7 t\J'Belf' in darlcnesa: rugltt &"'lould surrouni ne, .friendlier 

than dqJ but. no, darkness 18 no hiding place trom thae1 with 

thee the night nh1nes clear as da;r itHU'J light; and dark are one. 

Thine are 'at.:/ ir:D>st thoughts. Didst thou not rom ma in 

nv mother'• womb? 1 praiue thee !or av wondro\S fashioning, 

for all tho womera of th1' creation. 0£ 1J111 soul thou hast 

tul.l know'ledt;e, and this •OC>rtal f'ra. baa no JJGl'SWl"iEu1 tar 

thee• who didst oontrive it. in secret, devise its pattern, 

then in the dark receesee ot the earth. All av acts tey 

CJJ!08 have seen, all a:r-e sr•t dawn alreaqy in thy recordJ m;r 

days were numbered before ever they came to be. 

A r1d1il.o 1 O m:r Ood1 th)' dealings w1 th me, ao vast their 
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scope' As well count the saru:l, as t17 to .!'athom thela; und1 

wore that skill mine, ~ O'\m being still confronts ne. 

ScrutiniZe •• O God, as thou wilt, and reed nv hea:rtJ put 

TIE to the test, and examine Itf';I restleaa thoughts. see 11" on 

an::/ .false paths nv heart is set, and tqyeeli' lead - in tho 

ways or old. 

. / 

... 
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